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Welcome to the second West Bridgford Colts newsletter. I
hope, as we start the new season, you find it interesting
to see what has been going on around the Club in recent
months.

As always, I would like to thank all our volunteers for the
work they put in to make this Club the success it is – with
nearly 1300 members we are one of, if not the, biggest youth football Club
in the country.
With a Club of this size there is always things we can do better and likewise
we are always in need of help. If you would like to comment on what we do,
good or not so good, or would like to volunteer to help, please get in touch
with your manager/year group rep or contact info@westbridgfordcolts.com
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Finally, I would like to invite all members to our AGM to be held on 30th
Sept, 7.30pm at the Poppy & Pint. At the AGM you will have the opportunity
to hear more about the management of the Club and to ask questions about
how it is run.



Sponsors

Please register here if you would like to attend the AGM.

Tim Dunne
Tim Dunne, one of our fellow coaches sadly passed away on 28th July.
Tim had been a coach of WBC Hurricanes U14’s since 2011, taking the team
from Div 6 to Div 2 in 5 seasons.
Tim’s competitive but fun approach to coaching has been a true inspiration to
his team. He was a role model, mentor and friend to the Hurricanes boys and
through this he has been able to get the best from the team.
As volunteer coaches in youth football few of us can look back at our time in coaching in
the knowledge that we have truly inspired a team to achieve to the best of their ability.
Tim can.
He will be sorely missed by so many of those whose lives he has enriched and behalf of
all of us in the Club we pass our heartfelt condolences to his family.
Tim was heavily involved in so many local sports clubs coaching at two swimming clubs
(Portland and Rushcliffe) & 4Life Triathlon Club as well as WBC Hurricanes. His sudden
and unexpected death will impact lots of children in many ways. His family thought that
fund raising money in his memory for these clubs could help to assist the great work of
these local Nottingham clubs in inspiring and encouraging children to reach their full
potential. If you would like to donate please do so at the fundraising page.

News from the Committee
Tom Maccabee Memorial Fund
As previously announced, The Tom Maccabee Memorial fund has been established in conjunction with West
Bridgford Colts, the club Tom played at through his teenage years between 2002 and 2011.
The aim of the fund is to help children and youngsters play football who might not otherwise have the opportunity. In a search for a suitable project to support, the trustees have agreed to partner with Nepal Youth
Foundation to build a football ground located close to Olgapuri Village - the new NYF children’s home village
in Kathmandu.
Young boys and girls from the surrounding areas already play on the ground but have found playing there to
be increasingly frustrating because of its uneven surface and because of its location on top of a hill, so the
ball often falls down a long drop. With the support of the memorial fund NYF plan to even out the corners of
the pitch and install a high fence around the circumference of the pitch. The villagers have agreed that once
completed the pitch can then be shared between the children of Olgapuri Village and those from the surrounding villages.
An orphanage in Nepal is a particularly fitting location for a project since Tom had volunteered at an orphanage there after A-levels and wrote about it being one of the happiest times of his life. It set him on a path of
work in the voluntary/charity sector that was tragically cut short.
As a long established charity operating in Nepal, NYF have links with travel companies and volunteering organisations that may allow Colts teams the chance to actively participate in the community or help the
youngsters with training, to schedule matches and organise tournaments. The Trustees of the Memorial
Fund will be looking for ways to engage with Colts members and will be sharing some of their ideas at the
AGM on 30th September.
The aim is to raise £10,000 to complete the work – the fund is halfway there and the trustees will be pleased
to announce upcoming developments and ways you can get involved.
You can keep up to date with this partnership and other developments with the Memorial Fund at the
Facebook page.

News from the Club
Welfare and Safeguarding
The FA Respect Programme has a Guide for Parents and Carers on their website. This contains four short
video clips of around five minutes (in total). You can also test your knowledge and earn a Respect certificate.
Coaches must ensure they have the following with them at training
and matches:


First Aid kits



A list of player contacts in case of emergency



Written information on any medical condition that a player has.

A welfare pack for the 2016/7 season will be distributed to each team at the AGM. The materials enclosed
are to support teams in promoting good practice and keeping children safe.
You can contact our welfare officer, Dawn Wharrad at welfare@westbridgfordcolts.com

Facebook
We are creating a Facebook group for Club members, over the age of 18 to join. The
group is a place for teams to promote good practice, celebrate fair play and for welfare support (such as links from Grassroots football or FA good practice information
and video links).
The group will be set up using the FA Best Practice Guide for social media. Once it is
live we will publicise it and invite you to join. By joining the group, you will be required to abide by Facebook’s terms, the FA Best Practice and the Club's constitution. Any posts should be relevant to the Club and promoting good practice and respect.

Mad Dog Sports to supply Colts kit
The Club recently appointed Mad Dog Sports of West Bridgford to supply its player
and coaching kit from the new Stanno team wear range. The aim is to create a consistent brand identity which is instantly recognisable on and off the pitch. We look
forward to seeing teams in their new kit!

News from the Club
West Bridgford FC
WBFC, the club’s adult senior team has recently been promoted to the East Midlands Counties League. This is a Step 6
league and allows teams to play in the FA vase. With the
great facilities the club has, together with the excellent management team, we have attracted some superb football players with at least six having played for WBCFC as children.
The team has played ten games so far this season and we’ve
won six, drew two and lost two. When you consider most of
these games were away, and we were the newly promoted
team, this is a great achievement. At the time of writing the
team is equal second in the league with two other teams.
The team will welcome support and all players and coaches within the club will get free entry to the
game. It’s a league rule that all other spectators are charged £5 and £3 for OAP’s.
You can follow the team on Facebook and on their website.

Player pathway
A combination of last season's ground development and the men's team gaining promotion to the EMCFL has enabled the club to set up two new teams for our older players. These being a new Development
squad that plays in the NSL Division 2 on a Saturday and a new U19 team that plays in the NMDFL midweek under floodlights.
Both of these teams now provide an opportunity for the club to further develop and retain players with
the aim of feeding them into the 1st team in future seasons. We are grateful for a grant from the Football Foundation to help us in establishing the U19 team in particular.
You can follow both teams’ progress through the season & find out when they have home fixtures by visiting:Worksop Van Hire NMDFL
Notts Senior League Div 2

Support is welcome on match days at Regatta for both teams.

Under 16s Predators
The U16 Predators recently took on the U16 Lincoln
City academy at Regatta Way in a pre-season friendly. Pictured are the two captains and referee before
kick off. The U16 Predators beat the Academy 5-3
with goals from Sam Livsey 2, Seb Humphreys, Harvey Grice and James Corden.

News from the Club
Sister Club Programme
The FA launched a new Sister Club Programme
ahead of the current FA Women’s Super League
season which we took up with Notts County Ladies. More than £100,000 has been invested by the
FA into the programme, which aims to drive girl’s
participation at grassroots level and attendances at
FA WSL matches.
As part of the programme, we are given access to hundreds of match tickets for the season. We also had a
player appearance from Notts County Ladies and England central defender Sophie Bradley-Auckland at our
girls presentation day. We've had a player parade at Wembley for the Women's FA Cup Final as well as a parade at the recent England vs Estonia game at Meadow Lane where the girls got to meet and chat to England
players Millie Bright, Fara Williams and ex West Bridgford Colts player Mary Earps. We still have a coaching
session to look forward to along with a player camp with the Notts County Ladies. All the girls who have taken
part have thoroughly enjoyed a great experience. It would be great if we can continue and build the relationship even more next season.

Martin’s Great North Run
Greetings to everyone at West Bridgford Colts!
I am Martin Dawkins, a former manager of girls teams from 11 year age
group in 1999 right they way through to the set up of the ladies team in
2006. In 2015 I ‘retired’ as ladies manager and now use my experience of
sports coaching and management at Loughborough University.
In May 2015, my and the Dawkins family world changed when I was diagnosed with a brain tumour with a terminal prognosis. I have received treatment and taken a positive approach to facing my challenge.
I am raising funds for cancer vaccine research at The John Van Geest cancer
Research Centre at Trent University and on 11th September successfully
completed The Great North Run finishing a long way behind Mo!
I am delighted that West Bridgford Colts have generously donated £100 to
this vital research. My Great North Run fundraising has reached over £1200
and all of this money will go straight into the research with none being absorbed by administration costs.
It is fantastic to see how West Bridgford Colts has grown and developed
over the last few years. ‘Thank you’ West Bridgford Colts for your support
and generosity. I am proud to have been associated with such a fantastic
community led organisation and wish all players, families and hard working
volunteers ongoing success in the future.

A Man with a Van
Paul Rose, Coach for the U10s Herons very kindly offered his services
to help the club move some goalposts recently.

To thank Paul for his help, the club is pleased to advertise Paul’s company to Colts members.

Sponsors
We are fortunate to have a number of local companies who sponsor our Colts teams. The club is very
grateful for local support and here are just a few of our sponsors.

